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MPROVING SLOWLY

Revival Net Vtt Uniform, but

'Indications Ffelpt te Steady
;. Broadening

BANKS SHOW GOOD GAINS

t'
Business conditions In Camden nre

en the mend. The revival has net
uniformity, but the change ha

bte'n encouraging In certain lines, with

Indications of a further broadening.

An official of the Esterbrook Steel

P-- n Manufacturing Company said yes-terds- y.

that thus far this year the

relume of business exceeded that of the

uiue period last year. The growth,

while net large, was the direct re-in- lt

of an Increased demand from nil

Sections of the country, and net becauM

jfr'any pcclal buying, he said.

"Our products are used in oil parts

Mho. United States, and in foreign

countries," the Esterbrook Company's

MBreintatlve said, "and we believe

,r business reflects the trend of trade

eondltlens generally. This being be,

I tnke It that etner uncs 01 muusiry

,r picking up."
Shlpbullillng continues quiet, but in

(bt opinion of an official of the New

Yerk Shipbuilding Corporation, it will
impetus when the railroad ts

are In a pos tlen te spend
Jferc liberally for equipment. This
will mean the letting of contracts for
itutl of special design and

Werk of this type is going
new, though in a small way.en

The president of a large bank as-rt-

thnt if the monetary turnover
5 his institution could be accepted

i. a barometer, conditions were no-

ticeably better. He said te date, the
current year had been productive pf the
heaviest turnover the bank had ex-

perienced in any similar tlme. since

"Our deposits," . he added, "are
creeping steadily ahead, showing that
menev Is being circulated and that It
it finding Its way te the business men
of Camden.

Arrested in recent raids made by Fed-

eral prohibition agents in Camden, six
of thirty -- four saloonkeepers wcre yes-

terday held under $500 each after heari-
ngs before United States Commissioner
Jellne in Camden. Fer a time It was
thought the bearings would net take
place because of the absence of Itey
Cey, a Federal agent, who was detained
at NewarK en emciiu eusiness. .

The six saloenmen held were Deminic
Flemln, Locust and Division streets;
Charles Stahl, Fourth street and Kalghn
avenue; Jeseph Kracz; k, Mount Eph-nl- m

avenne and Everett street ; James
Barry, Locust and Mechanic streets;
Rudelph Dlpaeli, Locust and Division
itreets, and Harry Hayes, of the Serrel
Herse Hetel, Fensauken Township.

Agents testined te buying whisky In
the places of the six defendants, all of
whom furnished ball. The office of
Commissioner Jellne was crowded. A
crowd waited outside the building un-
able te gain admission te the hearings.

Without water since April 10, twenty
residents of Bloemfleld Park. Merchant --

ville. through counsel, yesterday asked
Public Utility Commissioner Bacbaracb-I-

Camden te compel the Mercb'antville
Water Company te turn .en the supply
of water. The petlt!6ncrs declared that
Brethers, develeners of Bloemfleld Par
nre engaged in a quarrel ever Jie pay
ment et $700 xer water supplied te the
Muses in the new tract. Because Cum-min- fs

Brethers refused te pay the water
bill the supply was cut off, leaving the
residents without a supply of aqua.

Commissioner Bacharach Instructed
U Inspector for the commission te In-
vestigate the matter.
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100 Simmons
Beds

Springs and
Mattresses
Te sell at thii price.

Jutt the outfit for the
ihere cottage.

Ery outfit

Ht'uiatttty or
Meney

$3Dewn
1 per week

Beds hare ch

continuous pests,
14x1 inch fillers
in head and feet.
Choice of white,
geld or walnut.

- baked
finish. Guaranteed
te stand rigid; no
were shaky, un-
sightly head or
feet.
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Open Saturday
Evenings Till 0:30

vmL.i .fWm

STORE
4S&47
8th

New Styles at the Old Prices!
Smart and Shoes for All at

4.90 S
Black patent lowheel. "Kiapper"
pump with sray
quarter and strap
with fancy button.

$3.49 $3.90 14.90
'Nothing many less!"

new

the

that

Sat.

are all
new

for 25 Ne

be

wmte
DUCK
Spert
with black trim.

this

ever The

vaiue. SCO

all

lb.

in

B.9

Gelf
Oxfords, brown

or
sole, in

white linen,
soles

heels with golf
8PUUB.

Women's patent one-stra- p sandals $3.90
Grewing girls' patent pumps
Women's white duck oxfords, enameled heel

a0'6
patent one-stra- p pumps, lV2 2

Misses' white canvas pumps, liy2 2 1.98
Children's patent leather pumps, 8 te
Beys' mahogany, welt lace shoes, perforated .
Men's mahogany, Goodyear-wel- t lace shoes

oxfords, new lasts
HnimnmiHinimimninimimm,

Yeu Are the Jury,
The Judge Gives His

Charge. Decide!
A window decoration-wo- rtha trip te store te see.

It emphasizes greatest watchvalue presented.
Famous 21 Illinois Watch.

44.75
A set fli ..i r- -

tteCreitf

rwrw

SI

Springs
Sim-

mons patent fab
ric. Guaranteed

years.
unsightly side
rails, springs

closely te
and

Can 'furnished
in full size and
feet 3 inches.

higher

Women's

Oxfords

Matcn it ifcn. ieu are tne jury.

Bee the Watch.

9

St.
Spring Summer

sm
horse

saddle, rubber
leather also

patent
rubber

Instep-stra- p 2.98
and

1.69
Misses' te 2.49

te
11 1.98

2.98
and

3.49

price
for

saddle,

te alue. beyond aueetlen 'ii
cld thAt ,.h Jud' charge as

for tlme-keep- ln aualitv ' "ccur the famous Illinois

Places Watch in
A Man's Vest Pocket

The paid at the rate fmakes available te every man.It has the quality of Railroad Watch.
Cenftientid, Credit That Hat Ne Peer

Open Eve.

ESTABLISHED

"KE.CORNER. CHESTNUT AT ltfc'ST
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Smoked
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-- cotton

tufted, Roll-

ed edge. Guaran-
teed pack;
covered

tick g.
Packed

absolutely

i i
ft H-

.

Unasnal
Window

J this

remaining
ownership

time-keepi-

Convenient

wri m'

Enameled

Simmons
Mattress,

beauti-
ful

separate
cartons,
sanitary.

l43N8iHSi

m1
Embodied in

purchase
Levy it a

full measure of
satisfaction. De-
pend en us for
Highest Quality,
Prompt Service,
Lewest .Prices.

W

North

every
from

OUR LOCATION

mSews
726 Arch St. and N. 8th St
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3.90

Secure Aute Accenerie
Free With Yellow Trading

Stamps!
Free Yellpw Trading Stamps are
a highly important consideration
for all shoppers here. They' ac-

cumulate quickly and are as geed
as an extra cash rebate in that
the filled books secure desirable
articles for yourself, your home
or even for your car free.

TRADING
PURCHASE

ANNUAL AUTO GOODS SALE!
Featuring Well Standard Tires Accessories at Savings 25 te Mere Than 50

An annual event by of car offering the opportunity to equip
everything needed the enjoyment of and touring; at the lowest prices ever by any

store at any

DEUON CferdTiresKfng themAll"
10,000 Miles

of Service
Delien tires are
known, standard make tires,

by the makers and
ourselves for 10,000 miles of
service.

A Special Demonstration
Right Upen Our Floers
Will Shew Yeu Hew De-lie- n

Cord Tires Are
Built and Hew Gen
uinely Goed They Are
Through and Through.

maimm

Gargoyle
Mobileils

A grade for each type of meter.

$5.75 valu
can
$1.30 value
can

e

$3 Running-Bear- d Tire
for Ferd Cars.

$4.25
98c

98c
$5 Helders a
With Locking Base M5.fi-5- J

$2.50 Signal I

Nickel - plated
brass ring, to-
gether with a
special

lens; 21
c. bulb;
nickel -
reflector which

Hi'

a

Rear-Tir- e

nun-lig- ht

jjjffijjfr

gives the of 100 re-
flection at all times. Black baked

i en enamel finish. Universal
bracket. Switch electrically and
mechanically perfect; wired
ready, te attach.
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Man Orien Fin HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE " ti9n mu

car.

Market
Eighth

for

Fer and

YELLOW STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c

CtOSiS

Skew

Known Make
awaited hundreds meter owners for their

spring quoted
time.

of

M

Bumpers Fords
Vulcanizers

DracKets.

ONE
ALL DAY

esmmewTJ,

OFKftS'iMIf

and
them

summer

nationally

guaranteed

Step

Delien Cord Tires Are an Extra Special Feature This Sale Offer Philadelphia
Pre-eminen-

tly the Greatest Tire Values Ever Known!
Delien cords are built extreme care, and cured air bags, which even pres-
sure te bind the TREAD BODY into one powerful unit, free from bubbles or wrinkles. Other
Delien features

Type" Tread
absolutely guaranteed against or and

assuring ten per cent mere-than-usu- al read surface.

Each Cord Is Covered
This prevents cords each and thus

friction nnd

They Have ed Nen-Stretch- ed Bead
protecting Delien users against stretching broken

beads or "rim jumping."

They Have Extra Sheck Absorber Strip
which is an extra layer of cushion rubber that abse- - List Price

lutely prevents treads loosening or separating.

Think of It! 10,000 Miles of
Guaranteed Read Service and

CARPET
FLOOR MATS

$5 Ferd Sedan, complete. .$3.89
Ferd Coupe, complete. 2.89

$4 Ferd Read., complete . . . 2.89
$3 Ferd Tour., complete. . 1,98
Mude of an cxtrn heavy car-
pet in cr effect.
Leather taping, with openings
for brake and steering pest.
Adib te appearance of the

$10 Famous Tayler

j $2
tires tubes.

Great

Have

Heavier "Crown
chipping cracking

Rubber

Special Demonstration!
Dandce Tube Patch Outfit
ideal patch for tubes or any
ether Rubber Goods.
with rubber cement and buffer.

50c size 39c
$ 1 .00 size 79c
$1.50 size $1.10

S2.50 Single-Actio- n Pumps
$4 Hand Herns $1.98
Mechanically perfect fully guar-
anteed.
SI Windshield Mirrors ,45c
universal

J

m.

Price
Savings of
Average
26 39

JOOOOMles

Sale Price

$18.30 $12.89
25.75 18.95

32.50

33.50

34.50

42.70

43.75

44.85

46.10

47.10

53.20

55.85

58.75

22.95
23.95
24.45
25.95
26.45
29.95
30.95
31.45
35.95
36.95
38.95

Extra Special fRmein
Victer Black Beauty

Nen-Ski-d Fabric Tires
These tires no introduction to Philadelphia
motorists. Fully guaranteed for miles of
service.

Value )$n $14.75
30x3 size... 0.yD30x3i3 size j 10.49

$5.98 Hfe. OeV
--s-

w2j mmmm
$40 One-Ma- n

Tops for
Ferd Cars.

te

J
$M no
Vt.70

Made of 34-o- z. auto
drab back meter cloth. Hear

gypsy style with
light. Complete with side

curtains and covers with pocket
deck for carrying side curtains.
Kasily fitted, ready te put en
car. This top is value
we have ever known.

Vl.lt Our III, M.t.u,.nt-n-Mt ,( Ev.'rWu t.w.tl rrlets-Mm- Btk

RTOBS M.M.I

need

Val.

grain

plate
glass

Filbert
Seventh

They
which

hardest without
body.

Side
which prevent moisture

blisters.

DELION

Ferd
Tailor cushion backs,

ends, large
peckots

glebe
for

patterns which
Value eq
Value

Coupe,

at Our

Y AT 'A I St i.

J
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,

$5.49
w

If Yd s

Swe te Visit Tki.

Annual Aute Goods

ni klc
tomorrow or soma dny next wselts

It Is a seven-da- y planned ter A

your special and IsjaJ
Instances will practically 1

double your mensy.tl
tmm I

of
cars

for

Helders

plated

nssuranceN

Luaranieed

of and to

hand with are en furnish an
and notable

are

the touching ether reduces
heat.

the

$4

the

the

98c

6000

$12.35

curtains,

the

it.

Have Cushion and Breaker Strip
absorbs the shocks of severe blows, se that Delien tires

withstand the kind of service injury te the
cord

They Have Stronger Walls
and dirt from reaching t! r cords,

causing tread separation or

TIRES

i

best

Seat Cevers for Cars
made te fit

seat and doers with
nnd cowl panels. Equipped

with fasteners and can he
removed cleaning. Beautiful

from te cheese.
$16. Fer Sedan, dy
$15. Fer Touring, ifcfl nn

value 814. Fer

Vlear Jit DfueiBf, 7t!i Market tit.:

Are Moter Cer

Be

event,
convenience,

many
the value of

mmmmm

with

They

Complete

DEUONRED
TUBES

List Price Sale Price

$2.00

2.25 1.45
2.35 1.85
3.10 1.95
3.25

3.35

3.50

4.05

4.20

4.30

4.35

4.55

5.00

5.25

5.45

2.65

3.00

$22 Genuine
HoneycembPeerless
Radiators $1 A AQ
for Ferd Cars ".Made of best grade copper with
black enamel, steel shell. Tubes
after formed are assembled in a
core and then dipped in solder
en both sides. The flexibility of
core permits the tubes te ex-
pand should they freeze, there-
fore, they are net subject tebursting.

Champien X Spark Plugs,
Fer Ferd cars.
size.

'i-in-

Tep gs for
Ferd Cars

Complete with light, fasteners.i"d binding.
Value SO. Fer Ah ,
Touring Car
Value $8, Fer f
Roadster p4.49

$4.50 Boyce

Attached to u
nickel-plate- d

bronze- - wing-
ed r a d i ater
cap ; for Ferd '

cars.
: UT
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$1.35

2.10
2.25
2.35

2.75
2.85
2.95

3.25
3.35
3.50

45c

P3.i70

2.59
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